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1000+ Activities

Vocabulario clave
astronaut astronauta   basketball match partido de baloncesto   beach playa   bridge puente   
café cafetería   coffee café   drink beber   exhibition exposición   family familia   famous famoso   
fireworks fuegos artificiales   Friday viernes   friend(s) amigo/a(s)   from de   go (went) ir (fuimos)    
have got tener   Hello Hola   meet (met) conocer (conocimos)   Monday lunes   near cerca de   
parents padres   postcard(s) postal(es)   ride(s) atracción(es)   right now ahora mismo    
see (saw) ver (vimos)   (be) shopping (estar) de compras   show espectáculo   sign letrero   sister hermana   
sit sentarse   space centre (center) centro espacial   the USA los EE.UU.   then luego   Thursday jueves   
today hoy   trip viaje   Tuesday martes   two dos   very muy    visit visitar   watch ver    
water park parque acuático   Wednesday miércoles   week semana   with con   write escribir   
yesterday ayer

A trip to the USA

3 Completa el texto con la información de  
la tabla. 

Day Place Activity

Monday
Kennedy Space 
Center

see an exhibition

meet an 
astronaut

Tuesday Disney World

go to the water 
park

watch the 
fireworks

Wednesday Miami beach

1 Lee el postal.

Hello from the USA! I’m visiting California for 
a week with my family. Today is Thursday and 
we’re in San Francisco. San Francisco has got a 
very famous bridge. Right now, my parents are 
shopping and I’m sitting in a café. I’m writing 
postcards with my sister.

On Tuesday, we went to Los Angeles. We 
saw the Hollywood sign and we watched a 
basketball match.

Yesterday, we went to Disneyland, near Los 
Angeles. We went on the rides and then we 
went to see a show.

Laura Hello from the USA! I’m visiting Florida for two weeks with my friends. Today is Wednesday and we’re in Miami . Miami has got a famous (1) . Right now, I’m in a café with my friends. We’re drinking coffee.
On Monday, we went to the  
(2) . We (3)  and we (4) .
Yesterday, we went to (5) .  We went to the (6)  and then we (7) .

    (your name)

2 Contesta Yes o No a las preguntas. 

 Is Laura visiting California? Yes
1 Is she with her friends? 
2 Is there a bridge in San Francisco? 
3 Is Laura shopping? 
4 Was she in San Francisco yesterday? 
5 Did she watch basketball yesterday? 
6 Did she go to Los Angeles on Friday? 
7 Did she go to see a show yesterday? 
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